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Sta o of ~ 1ne 
f f1c e of t he ildfutant Gener al 
Augusta 
P r 1s, ·te.ine 
J uly 6• 1940 
liw Kusti Maki 
!: t r eot Addree s __ R .... , ,F_.,.D..,,-3_.._B_o;i:.::e:.....;;8.:2.._ __ _ 
Town A dress West Paris, Maine. 
now long in Un ited St t ee 26 year~ How long 1n nine 17 yrs, 
Born in Finland Date Qf D1~th Dec. 29 1 1883._ 
If larr1od, Hoonmany children_ 4 Occupat ion Farmer 
tfome of I mployor __ w ... o ... r... k_.a __ h=i=s---o_w .... n_...f_a._r_m ..... ___ , _ ___ _ 
Addresa 
------------
! ng 11 sh Speak Some ead No. Ur t o No. 
ther 1anguagcs~~F.1.n~n~i~s~h~,~ ~ - ----
nave you ever mo.de a pplica t i on r or c i t1sensh1p: No.!..·--------
l!ave:_ you ever hod m111ta.ry service? __ N_o_. _________ _ 
if ao,where? __________ .. hen _______ _ 
f 1anatur e ___ ~-~ ~~---·--~~--~-~....;...;;.__ 
